IOWA COUNTY
LAND CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT

Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given that the Iowa County Land Conservation Department will hold a public meeting on
Thursday, December 8, 2011 at 5:30 pm
or as soon thereafter as possible,
at the Iowa County Land Conservation Department Conference Room,
138 South Iowa St, Dodgeville WI.
For information regarding access for the disabled, please call 935-2791 extension 3.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approve Certification of Meeting, Agenda and Minutes
3. Blackhawk Lake Update
4. Birch Lake Annual Report/Update (See attached letter)
5. Green Sheet (See attached newsletter)
6. WLI/FPP Self Certification Mailing
7. LWRM Contract Deposit Policy (See attached recommendation)
8. Request to DATCP, LWRM Plan update (See attached letter)
9. Staff Updates
10. LWRM Project Approvals/Payments
11. State WLWCA Bylaws (for review & conference)
12. Thursday Notes
13. Other Business
14. Comments from Committee Members
15. Set Date of Next Meeting and Adjournment

Posted December 5, 2011 @ 2:31 pm
 Kristy Spurley, Deputy County Clerk
BHL Update FYI

Birch Lake Report Update FYI
See attached letter to Mike Peterson requesting information about the Operations Agreement and financial report.

Green Sheet FYI
Green Sheet Newsletter went out on November 16th to approximately 1200 landowners. Total cost of the newsletter was $820. LCD paid for $497 and NRCS paid for $323, the cost of postage. See attached newsletter.

WLI/FPP Self Certification Mailing FYI
Self Certification forms were sent out on November 17th to approximately 700 participants. We requested that they be due back by December 15th. Also, lots of help with WLI/FPP forms from Planning & Zoning Department.

LWRM Contract – Deposit Policy Action
Propose the idea of possibly charging a refundable deposit for LWRM cost share contracts in the event that a landowner backs out of project. (If time is running short, this can be delayed until February meeting)

Request to DATCP/LWRM Plan Update Action
Send a formal request to DATCP for a 5 year extension to the LWRM Plan. See attached request.

LCD Staff Update FYI
Len Olson will be starting on December 19. Jim will be taking vacation starting December 27 – January 20. Lucas is scheduled for a January vacation and he is also handling his new Engineering Tech duties well.

LWRM Project Approvals/Payments Action
See attached spreadsheet for projects needing approval. See attached sheet for payments that have been made in 2011.

State WLWCA Bylaws FYI
See attachment that explains the bylaws. This will also be presented at the WLWCA meeting.
Other issues